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MARTIAL LAW DECLARED

IN BERLIN; ORDER STRIKERS

BACK TO WORK ON MONDAY

Munition Plants Placed Under Martial

Law Leaflets Circulated Calling on

Workers to Overthrow Government.
Socialist's Arrest Stirs Anger

National Demonstration of Protest Being Organized.

Chancellor Confesses Powerlessness Trouble

Expected on Sunday Dantzig. and Dus- -

seldorf Workers Return

ZURICH, Feb. 2.

The Twelfth Infantry Brigade, two sections of Alpine
guides and a signal company have been ordered mobilized
Wednesday to the frontier guard, it was officially
announced today. The order is the result of "internal and
external conditions," it was explained.' Swiss labor unions
have demanded mobilization of the army.

AMSTERDAM, Feb. 2.
Leaders of the radical Socialists declared today they

r
would attempt to call a general strike in Holland next week
as a protest against the food shortage and industrial con-

ditions.

AMSTERDAM, Feb. 2.
Seven munition factories in Berlin have been placed under martial

law, and strikers have been ordered to return to work Monday under threat
of "military punishment," according to reports received here today. In
Dantzig and Dusseldorf a majority of the strikers have returned to work.

Martial law was proclaimed formally in Berlin, the proclamation
being read in the Schlossplatz follow inn the rolling of drums. Extraor-
dinary courtmartial was announced.

The strike in Lcmberg was reported to be growing. The Frankfurter
Zeitung demands that the Government llnd some solution to end the strike.

The arrest of Dittmann, Independent Socialist, for addressing strikers,
greatly irritated members of that party, who are organizing a national
demonstration in protest.

Haase, Independent Socialist member of the Reichstag, sought Ditt-mnnn- 's

release through Imperial Chancellor Hcrtling. Hertling replied
that he was powerless, as Itcrlin is in the hands of the military ofliciuls.

Philip Schcidcmann and Erederich Ebert, Socialist leaders, have also
conferred with the Chancellor.

REVOLUTION URGED IN LEAFLET
Demand for the pvcrthrow of 'the Imperial Government and the

establishment of a republic in Germany is contained irt one of the leaflets
circulated in Berlin and which helped to cause the strike. This leaflet,
a copy of which has been received here, says:"

Only by rising en masse, only by a general strike that shall
put a stop to all industrial activities and especially the war in-

dustry, only by a revolution and by wresting from the hands of
tyrants a democratic republic for Germany, can a halt be called
to the international butchery and a general peace be brought
about.

Workers! Let us prepare for an immediate, stiff-necke- d

and determined action en masse. This is the only way to end
the torments and misery we are suffering.

The battle cry must be "Down with a separate peace!" Delay
no longer, German workers, men and women alike, but act, and
act with vigor, sparing none. Above all, we must not delay.
Now is the time to strike a formidable blow.
Information from Berlin insists the strike mocment brcakinc

under the heavy pressure of the German army chiefs.
That the German War Office regards tho situation as still serious,

however, was made apparent by new and drastic regulations to the in-

dustrial, mining and shipbuilding centers, where the combined labor and
political agitations have been most ominous.

These regulations, issued in the form of proclamations, contain stern
warnings and dire penalties in the event they are disobeyed.

If the strike movement has actually waned and the men and women
.strikers are being forced back to work, the explanation probably lies in the j

lack of cohesion and the absence of centralized leadership. ;

SUNDAY TO BE CRITICAL BAY
Sunday is the favorite day for Socialist and labor demands throughout

Germany, and the military authorities have taken steps to maintain strict
order throughout the empire tomorrow.

Not only have public meetings been banned, hut civilians have been
warned to eliminate their "Sunday afternoon promenades." Armed police
will keep guard in Berlin, Danzig, Hamburg, Kiel, Bremen, Essen, Stetting,
Leipzig and other cities, where there have been signs of dangerous s.

Leaders of tho strike movement arc now making accusations of
treachery against some of the trade union officials, declaring that they

Contlnnrd on rase lire. Column Tour

NEW DRIVE BY BRITISH

AGAINST TURKS BEGINS

Encircling Movement Started
to Render Jericho Unten- -

able for Moslem Troops

AVASHINOTONt 2.

Urltlsli expeditionary forces In I'alcs-
tine liavo again assumed thq offensive,
nlllclal War Ofllco reports htatcd today.
Uentral AHenby'B lino has been ad-

vanced to Anutlch, throo miles north
of Blrcli on tho Xabalus road, tho
cables Etatc.

British forces operating out of Jeru-tale- m

have advanced nearly twenty
miles to tho northward nnd aro Btart-In- s

an encircling movement, presum-
ably Intended to render Jericho unten-abl- o

for tho Turkic

Jericho, tho npparcnt object of the
new campaign, was onco un Important
city of Palestine, now represented by
tho mherablo village of Krlha. It Is
fourteen miles northeast of Jerusalem
near the northern extremity of the Dead
Sea. The town was taken by the
Israelites when they entered Canaan,
Its capture being accomplished after the
Ark of tho Covenant had been borne

, a, Around the city eeveu times on consecu-,- '.

lit ,ia vh hv thn nrlcsts. at the end of
kPA'wnlch time tho walls fell. It was
L' .'f".-....- t .... 111.1 ,1.. T,I.Atl,A .1...rqjoriineu oy jui--i um uvuiiur,

under Vespasian nnd rebuilt
'VWier iiauriail aiiidiii btttu ua Biutco
le ! qiecpatra, and Herod the OrcatIV

is down
'

'

UNITED STATES AGREES

TO FREE DUTCH SHIPS

Disputes Between U. S. and
Holland Satisfactorily Ad
justed, Hague Announces

( Tim IIACIUB. Keb. :. Xegotlatlons j

oetweca tno United Stales and Holland
over tho releaso of Dutclt ships- held
In American waters have 'been satis-
factorily concluded, It was announcedtoday. Tho vessels are freo to sail In
accordance with tho provisional arrange-
ments.

JIany Dutch ships hnio been detained
In Now York harbor for months waiting
settlement of differences between tho
United States and Holland over their
cargoes and tho clreumstancs under
which they could sail.

CROWDED CARS COLLIDE

Ono Passenger Injured in Crash in
West Philadelphia

Two trolley cars crowded .with lloic
Island employes collided nt ,8 o'clock
this mornlu? nt Sixty-thir- d street and
Lansdoivno avenue. A Flfty-elKht- h

street nnd Woodland avenue car crashed
Into a Lnnsdowno aenuo car while
turnltic Into Lansdowno avenue,

Samuel Corn, a passeng-e- r on ono of
the cars, who) address was- - not ob-

tained by the police, was slightly In-

jured, He was treated at a nearby druc
store.

SHIPYARD PROBE I

LAID TO POLITICS

Oflicial Declares Fleet Cor--

poration Approved All
Company's Actions

ORGANIZATION'S HISTORY

Many of Men Interested Have '

Sons in Franco and Resent
Imputations of Delay

If thero Is any craft, any Inefficiency,
any waste, any delay, nny excessive
cost, any Improperly let or mado con-

tracts for the Hog Island ship yard, the
Kmcrgcncy Fleet Corporation Is equally
guilty with the American International
Shipbuilding Company, nn oflicial of the
International F.alil today. This dcclar.vl
lion was tnado In connection with tho

Commoreo Committee's probe
Into the affairs of the Hog Island plant
and tlm udmlnlftrntlon of tho American
International company.

It was polnt.'il out that the llmer-genc-

Fleet Corporation haw and has
had otTlcea In tho same building occu-

pied by tho International, nnd that there
has not been a contract let, a bill ap
proved, an account audited, or expenso

Incurred that has not had tho eanctlon
of tho Fpcclal representatives of tho
Emergency l'leet Corporation.

Inference was mado that tho probo
now being conducted at Washington
was for political purposes', and tho ofli-

cial that when time, tho arbiter
of all things, has put the acid test
to tho affairs of the International Cor-

poration, that company will stand vin-

dicated beforo tho nation Denial was
mado In a general way that excessive
costs hale been Incurred at the Hog
Island plant or that thn ultlmato cost
would far exceed estimates.

Attention was called to published
statements nf salaries paid olllclals of
tho American International Shipbuild-
ing Corporation. In this connection It

was said that tho Cinvornment of tho
I'nltcil States pays tho taUrlcs of all
clerical nnd shipyard departments with
tho exception of tho executUo ofllcers nf
tho company and that these salaries
arc paid by tho International Company
out nf Its profits.

OFFICERS PAID BY COMPANY
Tho olllcers of tho American Inter-

national Shipbuilding Corporation arc:
President, Dwlght V. Iloblnson.
Secretary and treasurer, George- C.

Ihiglnud.
Vice presidents, M. A. Ncelanu. ucorgo

o. Multifold, II. 15, II. Connlclt, Howard
I 1 Sogers. .

Directors: Georgo .T, Baldwin, chair-
man; Dwlght P. Iloblnson, Cieorgo O.
Muhlfeld, II. F. II. Connick, M. A. Xeel-an- d,

Howard 1.. Itogcrs.
All of these men nto paid by tho

American International .Shipbuilding
Company.

Tho United States Government, tb.ii.
odlclal eald, pays the olllcialiu-thcfi- a

departments: Transportation of labor,
of employes; salary of tho general man-

ager: nalarles of purchasing and traf-ii- n

iiireiits: of engineers and drafutnen;
of members of tho clerlcul nnd account.
lng departments at olllces ami yarns.

to whether or not wages
be ng paW cm"o or theso d

departments were excessive, tho official
pointed out that It they were, they wero
llxed, not by tno inicrnnuonni rciunuuiiu-ln- g

Corporation, but by tho Kmcreency
j Fleet Corporation.
'

TKLhS OF ORGANIZATION'

Tho official Interviewed, uolng Into
tho history of his company, said that
tho American International was formed
by a merger of tho forces of tho Amer- -

lean International Corporation nnd tho
Vcw York Shlpbulldlns Company, with

Contlnnrd on Vatt rive. Column Three

FINMSHTROOPS

ROUT RED GUARD j

NeV Government WinsjHuns,
Victory Near Viborg.

Fighting in City

LENINE GETS OD ESS A

STOCKHOLM. Feb. 2

Tho Wlilto Guard troops Eupportlnr

the new government of the Republic,

of Finland have defcatefl the Red Guard
(Dolshcvlkl) outside of Vlbor and fight-ln- c

Is now In progress tn the city, said

a dispatch from Haparanda today.

The Bolshevik Government at Petro-gra- d

is sendtne threo regiments of

troops to tho Red Guard In

Tho Bolshevik army has captured
Odessa, the great Black Sea port and
tho fourth city n u ","1" ?" Ukraln-- !
?- '- "r,Ze.lUIla M.O Him""""- - - ".., m I

Theso major victories lor ma irot-- j

slty and I.cnlno forces mean:
Ti,n nolshovllt Government taltcs the

commanding placo In. tho civil war now

to conclude with Germany nnd
Miftrla-IlunBar-

y l mado Impossible,

and ttio of tho Bolshevik envoys
conferenco aronrcst-Wtovs- kat the

strengthened a thousand fold.
BolHhevlkl have won control of

TTkVilne "tho granary of Europe." and

K" food fields of Kouth Ilussla.
This control is the main Issue at tho

nusso-aerina- n
peace parleys.

JASSV, llumanla, I.
Bolshevik army In the aoulh hasThe

captured Odessa, tho Great Black Sea
Bessarabia. Tho Lenlna troopsofport

full control of that-clty- .
are now In

lOittaa is tho m.t Important city
and seaport of southern Russia and the
fourth city of the emplro In population.

is In tho Government of Khcr-so- n

a short dlstanco east of tho
mouth vt tho Dnieper niver, ninety
mites southwest of Kherson and about
400 miles northeast of Constantinople.
The city U of modern growth and well
laid out and wears a west European

than ft Russian aspect. The Im-

perial llusslan university, founded In
1865 Is situated thero and had, before
tho war. more than 2000 students.

quantities of grain are exported
from this port, It Is the natural out-l- et

for the southwestern provinces ot
the empire. The last available census.

CoatUiud ea rf Vm. Cehuia Beren

JOHN L SULLIVAN

DIES SUDDENLY

Former H e a vy w eight
Champion Falls Dead

of Heart Disease

N-
-

HIS SIXTIETH YEAR,

Villi JW HIHj

JOHN L. SULLIVAN

ABINOTON, Mass., Feb, 2.

John li. Sullivan, former heavyweight
champion of tho world, fell dead In his
homo Item today.

Tho famous old champion, sixty years
old, nrosc till? morning apparently In

tho best of health. He breakfasted with
Oeorgo Uurltp, who had lived with the
old man Flneo tho death of tho second
Mrs. Sullivan.

About 11 o'clock Sullivan began feel-

ing 111. ,
'

"George, I'm not feeling well, (luess i

I'll llo down u while," he told llurkc a
little while later.

Ho apparently was resting comfort- -

ably until shortly beforo noon, when
ho was attacked with a. fainting spill,
against which ho appeared to bo fight-

ing with all his spirit. Finally lie was
forced to glvo up.

In tho meantime Hurke had summoned
a physician, but the old lighter had taken
tho count for tho last time.

"His mind was clear," Biui.o said.
"Just before he died ho said ho felt bet-

ter. You see tho old man didn't know
when ho was licked. I to was lighting
to tho end."

In the annals of pugilism In this coun-
try Sullivan was tho last chnniplon nf
tho United States to light under the
London prUo ling rules.

His friends ranged all tho way from
the orfllnary "fight fan" to mnny men of
social nnd financial distinction la the
United States, imtl It'ls mid llo wb ,oit
friendly terms with tho' Into King lil-- .
ward of F.ngland.

Ho had knocked out 200 men of ono
sort or another In his lighting career,
and finally ho said that in a saloon In
Terro Haute, Intl.. In l0u, ho gave tho!
"black bottle.' his greatest enemy. In
knockout wallop. On tho occasion of tb,
decision with regard to tho 'black hot.
tie" bo said

"It I tako another drink I liopo I

choke, so help mo God." IIo neer took
another, but kept tin his light for tem-

perance by lecturing.
Sullivan's claim to a world's champion

always has been tho subject of much
dispute, but ho regained general recog-

nition after his defeat of Kllraln after
ilrut winnlntr deelsicly over I'addv
rtyan, who claimed tho .Amrrlrnn chain- -
plonslilp. When torbett defeated bul- -

Continued on rate 1'onrlt-fii- . Column

SAMMEES CHECK

NEW GERMAN RAID

Flee to Cover Under
Yankee Fire

BARRAGE IS EFFECTIVE

By HENRI BAZIK
Staff Corrttvondtnt Kvftiliio ruhUr Ledger

iclth tho Amiricdn Army tn France
WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY

IN FRANCE, Feb. 2.

Another German raid on the
American trenches was frustrated
by Yankee nrtillcry early yesterday.

From all indications in tho misty
gray dawn tho Bodies wore making
a second su,ccessivo attempt to raid
tho American lines. Whatever the f

enemy movement intended, it was
broken up by a heavy b.rraRo Arc.

. - txQ alarm was given nuout un
hour after daybreak, when u lookout
detected a body of Germans ap-

proaching the Yankee trenches
through the fog that hung low and
hcavv over No Iun'.s Land. In a
trice spurts of flamo sprang from i

ii. o! ... ,!..., ... moM,!
lliu tauillllll'ua iiwaiuuim, to uiiiviuiif
guns and rifles answered tho chal-

lenge; soon tho artillery got into
nction nnd a hail of shells rained
down upon the spot where tho Ger-

mans had been seen. They van-

ished, retreating toward their own
lines.

rishtlntr is becomlnc very lively In

the sector held by tho boys In khaki.
Thursday afternoon tho Germans made
nn Ineffectual attempt to smother a
Yankee trench with machine-gu- n flro.
An observation trench also was attacked
with winged bombs.

Not only liuvo tho American troops
shown their ability to take punishment,
but their ability to In
flict punishment as Is seen In tie
apparent anxiety with which the Ger
man command views the patrol work of
the Hammers. Night after night the
terrain between the opposing lines Is
Illuminated by star shells sent up by
the uneasy boches,

American artillery smashed n German

CtBtlnnetl oa rue JrtT.'Celumu Xva

Like Groundhogs,

WAR LIMIT SET

ON WHEAT SALES

Equal Quantity of Substi-- '
tutu Flour Must Go With

Everv Sale

(JOES IN FORCE MONDAY

Heinz Issues Drastic Order
for Cereal Conservation Un- -

tier President's Proclamation
v

A draMIe wheat consrnatlmi order tins
Ju. i roino from Washington nnd was
announced by Howatd Ileitis'., Federal'
food ndnilnltiator for IVtmslntil.i. this
afternoon. It rnIrtcn that for exery
pound of wheat flour purchased, un equal
bound of sub"tltuu Hour must bo bought
b cotiMinurf. wholesalers and retailers.'

Toda.v's proi l.imntlon Is considered b
'id iiiiminiMiii" mi ulllrtulri hero one rt
ti.i i si iliil Nidations yet Issued,

'II pr'M i.iniiiMoti follows:
I'', .i !. In food tindu.ts ntul

' i lie 'I'tixuinhm public In the Statu
a P im h.uil.i :

The Piisldeiil of the United States
b.i- - b. a proii. limit Ion called upon tho

nierlinn to fiirtlier aid 111 the
otiM'i.itlou i.f our wheat bupply and

other food staples to such extent us
will enable tho continued support of
oil' iiimk-- s nnd Chilian populations of
tiini- ) untiles nssoclatcil with us lit
the war.

Pursuant to this proclamation thn
United States food administration has
Issued Instructions llirlllng tho salo
of wheat Hour by the Undo to tho ratio
of olio pi.iiinl of wheat substitute to
each pound of llour imniinsed. Thn
rule to be strlill) tibcrvrd by nil
wholesale anil rttail dealers In food
utilcsM luodltied by such spectlli writ-
ten authoiity as might bo granted In
eMepttoii.il cases by State ndmlhls- -
tratoti-

llecalise i f a general sbortago i,f
wheat and illlllciiltle.i and
delays ItuMcnt to tiatisportntlou I ho
pioposHl ratio of sal" was temporality
luodltied In this State.

The authotlties at Washington now,
hoHcxer. bellevo that ample time ha- -

been affordtil the trade ti tenew and
Icplcitlslt slocks of the wheat substi-
tutes to sulllclent extent to hence-
forth permit tin- - full operation of the
Government lcgulatiun. ecii though
such operation m.iy still for a time
be attended by Inconvenience in some
localities and establishments. Tho
need fin- - wheal conservation Is so seri-
ous as to demand Instant
en the p.ut of the entire nublli"

11 Is niTorillnglv ordered that be-
ginning Monday, Febiuary I, ami (

until further notice, nil deal-
ers In wheat Hour, either wholesale
or retail, will be permlttid to sell it
only In combination with other recog-
nized wheat substitutes In the mini-
mum ratio of one pound of wheat
snb.stlluti' to each one pound of wheat
limit- - sold, unless It is Hrst ileHnlteb
iletei mined that wheat substitutes In
equivalent iiuantltles luiwi been pre-
viously puichasid from another source
For the present u written and signed
declaration bv Hour purchaser within
the trade will be (onsldered sulllclent
evidencu on which to base this dcti r- -
lulnalloii.

Cereals tu bo recognized as vneat i

substitutes mo coriiiueal, cornstarch, i

corn Hour, hominy, corn grits, barley
Hour: lice, rlco, Hour, oatnifiil, lolled
oats, buckwheat Hour, potato" 'Hour,
sweet potato flour, soya bean Hour,
feterlta Hours and meals nnd no others
except that ryo may lie used until
March 3.

All county Federal food adminis-
trators tiro charged with the duty of
seeing that theso Kgtllatkuis are
strlctlv obsei'.cd by tho trade and will
promptly report violations to the Statu
administrator.

This Is a necesiary wnr measuro
and appeal Is made tn tho public, for
patriotic acceptance of tho conditions
Imposed, even though Inconvenienced
In tho purchase of any Hour by fact
of temporary trade shortage of sub-
stitute materials.

"

Kmmu Goldman and Berkman Yield
XIIW YOIUC, 'J. ICinmaiioldman

and Alexander Ilerkmnn, iinnrchlbts con-- 1

vieieu ui coiispn iiik .iH.wi"-- ' ot- - , ... , ,

today Hurreudered themselves to the I

United Slates marshal here.

REDS' FOES HELD

IN GRIM PRISON

Sixty Enemies of Bolshe- -

viki Now in St. Peter
and St. Paul

IN CELLS

By JOSEPH SHAPLEN
PETnOGRAD, Jan. 31 (delayed).

Grim St. Peter nnd St, Taul fortress,
mystery prison of old departed days of
Czarlsm, today is called "the best hotel
In retrosrad."

Some of Its Inmates themselves told
your corre5pondent this In Interviews
which tho Bolshcvllil Government per-

mitted three Swedish Socialists Messrs.
Grlmlund, Nlesscn nnd Hoecland and

Iia fMrnnnr(ATif In linft I ti HtMr nrt:nti
Cfg totay- -

Tho fortreso of 5t. Teter and .St. 1'aul
was tho Czar's own particular prUon
spot. Only tho most Important political
prisoners entered there, I'ew emerged.
Tho placo was shrouded In mystery.

But the Bolshevik Government's polit-

ical prisoners sixty In all find the
"rlr0 w" N'"011 hy McMy the
cells larso and kept scrupulously iclean,
with plenty of .windows and air. Not
only that, but tho prisoners of tho new
regime are given many liberties. They
rlso and retlro as they please. They
wear their own clothes, aro permitted to
receive lsltors and allowed to send
letters and books with censorship restric-
tions.

General Sukhomllpoff, former Minister
of War under tho Czar, was tho first of
the prisoners to whom our party was In- -

Contlnurd on Pain l'lte, Column Ms

GG KILLED IN LONDON RAIDS

Injuries Total 183 in Last Two Air
Attacks

I.OXDON', Feb. 2. Sixty-si-x persons
wero killed nnd 183 Injured In the two
German raids over Ixmdon on Tuesday
and Wednesday, I.ord French, com-
mander of homo defense, announced to-
day.

Tuesday's raid killed flfty-sl- x ntul In-
jured 173, Wednesday's killed ten and
wounded ten.

In Tuesday's raid thirty of tho killed
and ninety-on-e of the Injured were all
in a slnglo air-rai- d shelter.

QUICK

BLOODSHED IN BERLIN STRIKE RIOTS

LONDON, Feb. 2, Bloodshed in strike llotlnp; on the streets
of Berlin today waa reported in Central News dispatches from
Amsterdam,

OVERCOME BY GAS IN MANHOLE

Loakimiff Baa overcome Josenli Waul,. a Keystone Telephone

Company employe, In a manhole at Twenty-sixt- h nnd Sergeant
streets this afternoon, but he was revived by u pulmotor. The

instalment v.'ns applied at tho Women's Homeopathic Hospital.
Ward is forty ycara old ntul lives at 311 Do Lancey stiect.

P. AND R. ALSO URGES SHIPPERS TO WORK MONDAY

rollowintj the lead of the Pennsylvania Rnilioatl. the rhllrt-flelphi- n

nml Rcacllntr. Railway also urges shippers to have their
shipping and receiving forces on hand next Monday to take
freight freely, and thereby lnlng relief to the roads,

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Second New Orleans race, 1 mile Cobtla Las3, 07, Sanntle,
5 to 2, 3 to 5, out, won; Mistress Tolly. 03, T. Rou'nti, 3 to 1, 0
to 5, second; Orlando of Havana, IOC, Robinson, out, thlid .Time,
1.13 2--

Second Havana race, G furlongs Cavlaverock, 103, G to 5, 1

to 5, 2 to 5, won; Big Lmnnx, 105, S to Q, 4 to 5. second; London
Girl, 105. Ccoper. G to 5. third. Time, 1.1-1- .

COSTELLO GUILTY

IN SECOND DEGREE

Fifth Ward Gunman Sen-

tenced to Eight to Twelve
Years in Prison

VERDICT ASKED MERCY

i'ohlelln was votnhifdIJolm.fI.i-fl- in Hi'' l

il tn fiom iRlit t" twelve
in prison ua pan of the manifold

'Kfipitl to ill. iiiiiiikt of ilct:tlVf
A. Hi.ilr.v ly Nrtt

Vnrlt ' nit-- hi tho "IJloody

I'lfth" V.irtl prltnnry of Scptem- -

her '. 1!'I7.
Tin. Jury had tint r.ixo in Ua hand supply dally as a i iikuiiini

hours beforo reaching a verdlet tliel" flashes between tho Federal nnd
In this, tho recoml lotion refmltltiK c1. authorities',
from the Killing that threw Philadelphia '

, .....,,,II l" ',r,"r'"'m,,polities In a turmoil. "Hutch" . """,". , .

alias Jlusela. tho "Kroff Hollow" gun- -

men who shot ICppley, previously was
Klieti a Fentenee.

.s recommendation for mercy was In- -

in me juryn reiiiru.
.lodge llaldiidtte, In the Court of Oyer

'and Teunluer. tinned the caso oer tn
the jury at (i p. in. rstciday. It report-
ed ai ID o'clock Hi I.-- ninrnitiK that It
had not been able to agree after all all.
night deliberation and needed further

i'ioi,, the I'ouit as to what
status coitello, an (iccompllce, had In
the t.isi- - when unother man Hied tlie
shot.

Judge r.uldtigc explained that If there
had been a genet al plan, as was charged,
to do an unlawful thing or commit

lriloiiee. the was Inst as
milltv us- the in. ii, who (lied the faint
shot, be took no n.irt In lb,,
actual killing.

With this Instruction the jury returned
t r tf it rnAtu i ml Iti ri frtu- - inlmtti c a.Iiir i tjviin iinti ait iwn nil ii 14 tn -
ported tho jTrnnd-dfirr- c verdict with a

Confirmed on I'fiRr lh Column Two

EARLY PEACE IS HOPE
OP BULGARIAN PREMIER

Radozlavoff Expresses Desire for
Success of Brcst-Litovs- k Negotia-

tions as Opening Wedge

SOFIA. Bulgirl.t, I'eb. 2 Ernest
1. . lii tti ii. TtiAfitT ItAi-el- r niiv
...Ltl-tlnn- u wniild result I., a mrnli.
peace between Ilussla and tho Central
Powers and that thlH would expedite n
ueneral neace. was oxnressed In an nd-- !
dress today to tho Bulgarian
by Premier Iladozlavoff,

"The Bulgarians,'' he said, "dcslro an
honorable peaco nlong with other
people'."

"NEWS" 01' A NEWSY NATURE

New Stoiv, New Clerl;, New Fire,
New Heater. Loss ?10(l

Thero wai. a "new" nnglo to the lire
nt the new pinro of tho Grent Atlantic
and I'aelllo Tea Company, 2112 Xorth
Twelfth Htrcel, today.

A now clerk wait cent to btllhl a flro In
tho pew. healer, nnd the new Hun proved
defective. Tho loss amounted to about
$100.

An Editorial for Women

WRITTEN by a woman, will be
the Woman's page

of this issue of the Evening Pub-

lic Ledger. The writer is Dr.
Anna Howard Shaw, chairman of
the Woman's Committee of the
Council of National Defense. She
advises patriotic women how to
prevent duplication of women's
war work, overlapping and un-

necessary work' and how to
initiate new activities as the needs
arise.

NEWS

POTTER CENSURES

SEIZURE OF COAL

MacLaughlin's Action
I ,.. I,w1 .... "RevolutioniJi tw 11,11 tio '

ary"' by Administrator

GIVES HOSPITAL FUEL

William l'ottcr, l'edctnl fuel adniln- -

iMttatm- - for renusylvanlUM tmlay crlll- -

elretl jesterd ly's of eoal by Jll- -

rit-tn- of Supplies .MncLaURhUti for the
I'hll.uleiphl.i llofpltnl f Uloeliley) tin

Tho Stale I'm iidinlnlhttntor, how- -

over, ordeied two ilajs' supply furnislud
for tho hospital Instead of ono day's

city nan nnn my omcc. mm .tir. ioi- -

ter. "It nirector Slai'Lnuelilln had car- -
r,eil ollt ouierrt l0 with me
nlltl Would lmo Klveu reamnablo no.
tlco of a shortaKc I would lime been
glad to supply the needs of the city.
Ills action was revolutionary."

With the case In the hands of t'ulted
Staled District Attorney Kane, the mat-

ter apparently lias been adjusted. The
tleorgo U, Newton Coal Company, front
which city policemen seized nhout 118
tons of coal yesterday tinder Instructions
from Director MacLaiighlln nnd Dlrtctor
of Public Health and Charities Krilsen.
was ordered by Mr. Potter In furnish
tne uospiiai wiin an omi.i nay supply.

Tho coal shoitiicc continues to I io
acute, with good weather lis the onl; '

hope for tho nieaso of snowliounil ship

"Kl'tJ
411 "flowly rising temperatures"

promised by tho weather bureau may i... ... ....J .. .!.,. .1- .- ..I...e".tl tiuinn, inn u, inw 'ii,, ui
releasing a number or oars mat art.
frozen to the tracks throughout, the
State It Is said that roal to
keen rhll.idelnlila watm for three weeks!
Is snow and Ico lioiind. --Much ot thin
coal Is consigned here.

More than 1000 rar wern moveil out
of tho Heading Hallway yards at St.tn, v,ii,t Knni. r.r ti.e.n ,

. .are nounn ror rniMcicipiiia.
A carload of coal consigned lo the

new stotesuury Homo at iMilteinnrsh,
which It l.s rumored will beeomoa bos
Pltl for the Pa It! of ConValeSCCIlfUllltcd
;slatcH "allora nt Its completion, has
hn commandeered by tho Montgomery
County fuel administrator. After a fon- -
ruti'ioj ob iu inu iiKiii oi mo ouiiuers

to uso coal In Its construction, tho Fed
eral stamp of approval was put on the
amount used.

Tho Anthracite Operator.' Committee,
in a Flatemcnt, declared aiithracltn pro-
duction has reachcit Its maximum with
the present working fotce of 152,000.

Ciinllnuril nn ruto Hie. Cnliiniii line

LINER BERKSHIRE AGROUND

Wireless Announces Mishap to Mer-
chants and Miners' Steamship

AN ATLANTIC TORT. Feb. 2. The
big .Merchants and Miners' liner Berk-shi- m

Is aground on tho Atlantic coast,
nceordlng to wiielers dispatches. It Is
believed that tho Berkshlro wns caught
111 drift Ico and cast ashore,

Tho vessel carries a crew of thirty-si- x
men.

New Orleans Results
rmsT KACB, n furlonss:Hilly II., 117. o'llrlen,, a to 1 3 lo 1 7 lo &

Haf tr Cora. 1CS. Jlobln.
even 2 to 5 1 to SSllvey Shajilro. ion,cy i'rttoi stol itolTime, 1 its OM .Proverb. IHr.lman.Kama, ldlrliltd. El Toro. ltert AVIIIUma.

lllua Ilannock, AdMMia and Margery uloran.

Havana Results..... . .,1, .f-r- - k... .,j ..ff t1'l.tf.i i.t.vi., fin lliuitivnii, OVt i
JurlemyQslden Soldier. 112, Tp--
Jl1.'f.ViX'Vna"ii..:;" SI" i V,i s!Z

I)nit. 112. Howard... .1 to 1 0 to B 5 to 5
Time. 1:07. Uburnum III. Mary

dioore. tjirn nog u .ciu ani unicc vstmuruetan rah. h

Van. - ' ' e .Aj
i . vi j: .!' i

a."'.. '.' rl4..Mt.?v. ... J ftsf Mti 'i '$Mtf Vrft'It--'"-!,- Ifelftltiy a
. wW tfe'.JSj,'Mutk,4 T V,?W 'f. lTia

BAKER WILL SAltf
FOR FRANCES!

War Secretary Personal!1
to Direct "Knockout"?

to Germany ?$$
't2i

TO LEAD 1,500,000 """r--

War Department Head Will!!... . . . .iliCavc ill About (Jim Wepk 'A'H,
.... . ' .r". i.!- - . is;
UIl kUKilllllC suasion 'Jhiyo

llu II Stttlt CiiiTenjiolifrul anll'ilord li- - the t'mxir) .. i Jti, in,,mnt, at AaiiiisuiuM, rcu. z,
witn libs task of raising, traininp;;

lllltl cnuinninir America's armv of
1,500,000 stcrlini: fiRhtini,' men wdj.l?
on towurtl completion, with about kKj
liulf of them already in Franco and' Iff
plans completed for tho trans'forw,'
speedily of tho others, Secretary r

linker will leave for France' ru"!
i L

himself in about a week personally
to direct the delivery of the knock-
out blow to. Germany. '

The plan has been under corf
sideration by President Wilson, Scc- -'
retary linker and the other cabinet
members for some weeks, but it was

;
definitely decided nt yesterday's
cabinet meeting to adopt it.

U llrM It vn8 plannoil to send boM,
Cabinet nuinhir uxor fur tho purpoM
nf tin- - fnll-ii- i wli,h,
tin- Allien' Kiipronic ar nnd
lnal.o It iiitiut-ti':i!-- fur each tutetl(in

Mlilrli nrl.'.i'H to m li.iplr linrfc
.. ,..,.... o , .... ,...".-- : tn,.i oj.iiii'Mi, .vi.h-i.ii- ,i inu uucriqr

liiuii'. It l.s lint nuil. whs tho man whom1.
l U!W HlM, (t,xllt..(t l.i wi.M.1 ... n V

in

ta

" ' ,' it
I !,,,. ,t...il.l...1 ,. ...... 1. ...... ...... 1. fit

3

........ .... ..... i,n.i, ujrwil I,V.,U1M' lb'
nna tholiBht nt thai tlmn that It (ull
Ik iiiiioHlli1n for linker 'to
fnlllll his taflt of tho
k'i.nit army Into mkI Mhupe Ii i
olllil Idle III "iVar Drpnrtim-ii- t for an

Th.. hcnillni.' of HaUir iitoail of Laiis
iiiiuui tiut illllUKi' un. in auuiuon!S tho tiitl; of Uinc In kecplppi
oueli with tho Hupiemc war coun-- . vfl

til, ho ran nrtlvely supvlft'-ever- prfP- -

ssa f A1" army tin thnvl j
uatllcneMix. . ,jw

3

With tho nddltlun of u nul)r 'nf,.
hlKhly trained IiiihIiu-s- men to tho Wat" t
I luilve ami advisory Plnff i.J
mid with Iniimrtinit tiiaiiRt-- s made In
,llp "'"' ". nf 1" Iniportant War -
piirtinvnt Secreturv Hakcr no
It tin hu liarf IiIh department 'In '
unh troutl hhapt-- It will run along mnootll-Ou- i

In hlH . 'I'SfM
I he iircvent p.atiK rontunplatu his rf-- i!

iiiiiinioK 111 j'ruiiet
hut future deeIoinicnt.-- i

m

thnt

uoou two morUJij.WjJi
will, of vQiirw.-w-

ui Ii'm Mitv there.".- ."V.hu.oi iiiu iriiKiii
.Mr. llaKrt' ImIiIkIiI)- - cnthuitlaFHtr-autnit;.5W- ji

IHn tank nnd Jiati often e.xpreied th,'jva
BNU Mention lie would feel If ho iUlA.,..,,, ,,, tituiip ,,i i.uriiiK tile .tingp-.-
nun iiiiny uy aemtiy uireei nK lis opct--fi- ia

niioiM in un- - iront. 5
Hi- has hecn Hayhu; Kood-liy- tOj,

liii-nd- aliout tho nt for several
dnyx nnd has his idilp walthn; at nu At--
lautlc port, tllut he can scarcelv depart Vs, e . ., , . . . ":"nt lore uie eiiti oi i weeu, uec:iuo ho
N schedulctl for nnntlier hearing be'a t
the Senate .Mil.tary Coiiunltteo In tlm
tally part of ne.t ueil;.

U.iKt-- r has supervised the
taisliiK of tin- Anu-rlrai- i army of l.r.OO,- -

I men. has superxlsed the buildlnir of
tlu-l- camps, tlulr Iralnlmr, supplyinir nf
their ciiu'nment. and arranged for their
linnsffr to

lie feci that the si cm. of greatest nnd
most Important actlilty will now pass'
front this country to the batfellelds of
Ki.ime and Is going "over there" liliii?

to aitlMly supervise the delivery of
tin- kuoi-Kiiii- t punch p, Oermany.

COY GROUNDHOG PUT

toroutbythesunJ
. . , - 'tea

Sees His Shadow at :35 P. Ml,"
and Scuttles Back for Sis Kb

Weeks of Bad Weather
- - -

.,., .. ,, , m

A

1

''' " "' '" '" ' "" '""" u" raa"? A?
"''. ' ""' " H """''ojf'"' ,.1"' Broundhog was. enabled to WLW

",s "''" ' more weeks of
., 'IV, ",IC, ":rfLtlu'r""' 15,raT Vi.

V """"" """""" me
",,(1 M tuicessor, groundhog, W

fno cl00nl w- - intensified because the
lta was, morn than half over w lien th

jita

bc'"

l.r.,,.. ntl !..... 1
. - " iw JtlM."',., ,""',k"1" u' " W ' ffHmalned overcast, high hopes wero en

itrtiitnid from Island to Fox '
i would illp Into night',
wiiiiniii i,. ji. navlnc seen bin

'V--

self

uny

hailow. nnd that thus i weeks of fair 'ft
weather would bo assured. But tho sun J?
(draggled out from lichlnd tho clouds ?'
una Kliowetl Un .titiem-i..- . ...aiaam.'!
golden fact-- . Hopes were blasted. JtftA

It txattly 1.33 p. m. when the'Jiy'J
HUiishlne rccordir at tho Weather Ml?van nutomatlcallv n.ncheit n niLii'Vl.Mli.,!

"?,--

tho

nanti inai
.uie

was

bulb. This meant that the dellcafij:j?-i- i
Instrimient on tho loot of the Federal:5!
Building hail been .'tilnxjcntly hcateil i&M'ZM
thc.lukewarm iiuiiithiiie tu hoist n'columii''e.C!?i

... ,.... ...--. . - .i.i. : ' v,,i iiicicui j in it tocuiiiu to u point wner;- -

tu inn.iv it, viwvmu txiiiiiet-uoii- nasutnjf
ino iic.ni in nto unicti ueiow. w.

fl
.... ,.,.. ... . ..
ino omciai lorccatt irom Washlngtgtf ;

for tho North and Middle Atlantic StaUin'H.il
for io nrst week ot the groundhog's,
reiKii. loniurrow, was
today ns follows:

"L'nsettletl early, snow or rnln AV

nenlny nnd again at end. On the w.h,

inciter temperature. ,

THE WEATHER?
1'OllKC.UiT J0Vor'rhllatlcJphia vMnuii'i

cratiu ctouuv iumifu juiwkcu vi
settled iceatlicr Sunday, tclth pro
tome llpHt mlii or mow, alptcli.r.
tPHinrraluir, tctth lotcctt toiiahl,m
IS degrees; light variable icIndWif

J.KNOTl! OV DAY '(! i
Suu ri' Ta .m.ngn ns.,.3l

IIKLAWARH 1IIVUB TIPK CH,.,...,.... STltElST. jy,
r(er.)tiS' ..W.IIjow w.ter, 1

iiuri-wnltr-
. tk:ITt.it.(llhiwI(r.'
TTtvdfititiXTmLai mm

"- - '.IU 111 "I l'. 1 y.T't'i'f'
I 9 1 I ' 'fAhmi is i x' i it WTWIMi"-- ' - t - '
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